
Charter Question on the August 7,2012 Ballot 

Commonly asked Questions .... and the Answers 

Why Is an Increase In Ihe Road Millage being proposed? 
The City's bi-annuol sUNey of residents and businesses. os well os other communications received through e-moil or 01 
'1own hair' meetings, reflecllhe maintenance and imp-ovemenl of (oo(}''Ioy conditions in Novi as a hIgh priori ty. The 
funding level for "s treel and hIghway" purposes in Novi was set in the City Charler in 1he 19705 011.0 mills. Tholomovnt 
hos since been rolled bock under the Heed/ee Amendment to .7719 while the number of streets to be m:linloined has 
olmosl doubled. [he currenl rolied·bock 
millage omounl generales $2.2 million. Wilh 

, funding from additionol sources, this results 
in on annual rood funding level of 
approximately $3.2 million. which is used 
prlmorily for maintaining exis ting road ana' 
sidewalk povemenl. The City uses a 
Pavement Surlace Evaluatian and Raling 
(PASERI syslem to objeclively evoluole 
pavement conditions. A recent sludy 
conduc ted by the City has concluded Ihol, 
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if the funding remains status quo ot .7719 mills, 
the condition of the City's roods wauld 
conHnue 10 decline, as measured by the 
average PASER rating and illustrated in lhe 
graph to Ihe right. The Choner s ~--_--_--______ - ___ -~ 
omendmen1 proposal seeks to re-sel the 
available mil!oge oroount to 1.5 mil!s. 
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Projected Paser RaUng At Various Funding Levels 
What would an Increased millage pay for? 
An increased millage would generale more 
than $2.1 million of odditionol revenue, aHOY/ing fa 
mOTe Ihan $5 million directly In annual rood 
inveslments in Novi. Funds would be used 10 main loin and improve 
neighbofhaod (subdivision/side streets) and major municipal 
roadways (mile roods, Beck Rood, etc.), and 10 make sklewalk 
and pathway connections. 

How much would Ihls cosl me? 
If Ihe City Council chose 10 levy the enlire 1.5 mills, Ihe 
approximate annual property tax increase, for rood miJiage 
purposes, to the O\'Iner of a home having a Irue cosh (markel) 
value ot $250,000 Iloxoble volue 01 $125,000) would be $91.01. 
See the Colculo le your Cost box 0 1 right. 

Will my tax bill go up? 
Not as contemplated fO( 2013, when Ihe increased millage would 
become available, and nol necessarily in foreseeob:e fulure tox 
years, under lhe Cily's current muHi-year planning 
projeclions. While the omaunt of the millage dedicated to be 

Calculate your additional Cost 
To determine your additional cost of this 
MuniCipal Road Millage Charter Question, 
multiply 112 your home's true cash value 
(market value) x .0007281. 

Example: 
Home's Market Value = $250,000 

Home's Taxable Value = $125,000 

Multiply $125,000 x .0007281 = $91.01 

Approximate additional annual cost to this 
homeowner would be $91.01, 

levied for roods would Increase from .7719 mills to 1.5 mills If the Chorler millage mayjmum Is possed, the City Council 
reduced the City's overoll tax rate far Fiscol Year 2012·2013 (for all services 1he City provides) from 1he current rate of 
10.5416 mills to 10.2 mills. Thai reduction took into account the reduced amount necessary for debt service ond 0 lower 
slcxm water millage componenf. So, even if 1here is a municipol rood millage increose, Ihe overoll /oeal City lox rote is 
planned 10 remain ollhe reduced omounl of 10.2 for the coming lox yeor, and Ihe City's budget pfOjeclion for the 
following lox year, 2013·2014, conl inues the reduced 10.2 (o le os well. 



How long would an Increased millage lost? 
TIl e Charler amendment does nol expire. The neVI food millage amount will remain in ploce, subjecl lo the [ollbock 
provisions of the Headlee Amend ment. unless or until the Charler is amended again to c hange iI. 

If a millage Increase Is approved, when would It 
take effect? When would additional road 
improvemenls begin? 
If approved, the increased millage would be 
eflec tive on the July 2013 summer tax bil1. Rood 
Improvements would be included in Ihe Fiscal Year 
20 1 ~20 1 4 Budgel ond begin in summer 2013. 

What other funding sources are there lor roads? 
The Cily 01 Novl seeks every opporlunily lor 
funding o f rood improvements through Federal a nd 
Sta te grants, and partnerships with Oakland County 
a nd private entities. Over the pos t rive years alone, 
the City hos received over $2.5 million in gront 
funding lor rood projec ls from other entilies. 

How much lundlng would be allocated 10 
neighborhood roads vs. molor roads? 
Based on lone mileage, approximately 65% of the 
revenue genera ted by the millage increase would 
be alloca ted 10 neighborhood slreets, with 25% 
spent on major roods. The remaining 10% woutd be 
allocated for non-motorized facitities, inc luding new 
sidewalks, pathways and interseclian 
improvemenfs. 

Can the addilionallunds be used lor anything 
other than roads and sidewalks or palhways? 
No. 

How will the City determine which roads wi ll be 
Improved? 
The City has a formal asse t manag ement 
program tho l categorizes roods based on their 
PASER roling. Roods in poor condition would be 
candidates for reconsl ruc l ion or rehabilitation . 
Those in foir condillan would receive capi tol 
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Svmm;;ry of Road Condition by Year 
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prevenHve main tena nce, while roods in good condition would be candidates for rou tine main tenance work. The 
lowest rated roods in each of these cotegOf'ies would generally be addressed f[(sl . 

II my neighborhood street was recenlly reconstrucled, would this millage Increase benefit me? 
Yes. H would give the City additional funds tha t could be used to maintain your stree t going fQ{Word, and 
simultaneously mainta in the other roods throughou t the City tha t are port o f the c onnected rood sys tem. 

What Is the average IIle expeclancy 01 a roadway? 
If properly designed, construc ted, and maIntained, on ospholl rooowoy should have on expec ted service life of 20 
years; while a concrete rood should ha ve on expected service lile of JO years or more. 

What II the millage does not pass? 
Novi 's major roads and neighborhood slreels would continue to de teriora te, os shown in the graph obove . Even tually, 
the City would need to rehabilitate Ct reconstruc t most of its rood network, w hic h would be c ost prohibitive. 

For more Information, visit cltyofnovl.org or contact: 

Rob Hayes, Director of Public Services/ City Engineer 
(24B) 347·0454 
rhayes@cltyolnovl.org 

Sheryl Walsh, Director of Communicat ions 
(248) 735·5628 
swalsll@cltyofnovi.org 


